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Next is Spring cookie season! And cookies just happens to be the PC Challenge of the month!  Remember 
that you can offer the girls the possibility to sell more than her two cases, perhaps allowing them a profit of $5 
or $10 per extra case as a future GGC coupon they can use towards anything Guiding (camp, events, etc) as 
an extra incentive. This money would then follow them through their branches if it's not used up this year.

https://www.girlguides.ca/web/GGC/Cookies/Find_Cookies/Cookie_Finder_Map/GGC/Cookies/Cookie_Forms/CookieFinderMap.aspx?_ga=2.128555406.32512964.1549901589-415524200.1530296491


Are you ready to think about the Wonderful 
Weeks at Wa-Thik-Ane? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Volunteers are needed to 
make this another successful 
year at Wa-Thik-Ane. 
If you are interested, please email Super Eagle at 
qc-campwathikane@guidescanada.ca 
to let her know you want to be a part of the 2019 memories! 

 

 

We need you to help get the word out.  
Check out our calendar and brochure for the upcoming season of 

summer camp and pass the news on to your girl members and their 
parents. It will also be eblasted to them directly. 

You are our Guiding voice! 

WWWTA 
 is back! 

289868 196168 102424 55835 55658 1031659 

mailto:qc-campwathikane@guidescanada.ca
https://www.girlguides.ca/WEB/Documents/QC/WWWTA2016/WTA%20Newsletter%202019.pdf




Cookie Dough Dollars  

 

“Cookie Recipes for Girl Greatness” Notecards 

Cookie Selling Posters 

Door Hangers 

“Sorry I Missed You” Cards  

55369 1503073 1046124 221693 215941 

https://www.girlguides.ca/web/MZ/Cookies/Sales___Marketing/Cookie%20Selling%20Resources/MZ/Cookies/Cookie_Sales___Marketing/Cookie%20Selling%20Resources.aspx
https://www.girlguides.ca/web/MZ/Cookies/Sales___Marketing/Promotional_Items/MZ/Cookies/Cookie_Sales___Marketing/Promotional_Items.aspx?hkey=05df9fa1-767f-4f74-9ee6-4b1db06acea7
https://www.girlguides.ca/web/MZ/Cookies/Sales___Marketing/Promotional_Items/MZ/Cookies/Cookie_Sales___Marketing/Promotional_Items.aspx?hkey=05df9fa1-767f-4f74-9ee6-4b1db06acea7
https://www.girlguides.ca/web/MZ/Cookies/Sales___Marketing/Promotional_Items/MZ/Cookies/Cookie_Sales___Marketing/Promotional_Items.aspx?hkey=05df9fa1-767f-4f74-9ee6-4b1db06acea7
https://www.girlguides.ca/web/MZ/Cookies/Sales___Marketing/Promotional_Items/MZ/Cookies/Cookie_Sales___Marketing/Promotional_Items.aspx?hkey=05df9fa1-767f-4f74-9ee6-4b1db06acea7


• 

• 

• 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAj_vaS_lAymRjf3k_oCgjORTaYhDzG5UdLS9SEQcUloqm1Q/viewform


COMING IN MARCH !! Put your name down to receive updates and more information 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Come camp at Wa-Thik-Ane this season! 

994168 1241423 1406147 198822 104025 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfi50I_Q6Hq8uiVv4-pEsfC_Ye88Dfd97xY9uXr6Vc7lNtZgQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Save the date for a Spark Jamboree in Saint-Laurent on May 5 to celebrate 30 years 

of Sparks! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://geordie.ca/reaching-for-starlight/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdNSlYhbIc7heVULH5kt9-63DwZJY74sdS3szvw1OUaX-WV6Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://experience.girlguides.ca/node/31636
https://experience.girlguides.ca/node/31751
https://experience.girlguides.ca/node/31746
https://experience.girlguides.ca/node/31571
https://experience.girlguides.ca/node/31601
https://experience.girlguides.ca/node/31651
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• 

• 
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55183 55337 1537759 237054 1215123 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxFI-Gr1GXC0lIyit4XqvnfA2L0nYvLOy0NIgILAzdMOEB8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:qc-youth-jeunesse@guidescanda.ca
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtMeWgrsBojgXSRJ3kDnUtvlN1iXl53dqKycoJGNIcRF-RFw/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:qc-nagm@guidescanada.ca
https://guidesquebec.wordpress.com/2019/02/13/the-girls-open-forum-fantastic/


The Design-a-Membership-Crest Contest is on! 

 

 

 

mailto:qc-pr-rp@guidescanada.ca
mailto:qc-pr-rp@guidescanada.ca
mailto:qc-pr-rp@guidescanada.ca
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQ2tXYId3gD6VWCjp17plURtKTcSNtwGOFb40j49iAwgK78g/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.girlguides.ca/web/QC-EN/Volunteers/Current_Member_Volunteers/Program_Ideas/QC/Volunteers/Current_Member-Volunteers/Program_Ideas.aspx?hkey=b4ca7221-a0da-4ded-937b-4f1c1542046c
mailto:qc-dpc-cpa1@guidescanada.ca


We are 10 million and we are singing! 

https://www.wagggs.org/en/what-we-do/world-thinking-day/
https://www.wagggs.org/en/what-we-do/world-thinking-day/
mailto:qc-international@guidescanada.ca
http://www.girlguides.ca/web/QC/Volunteers/Current_Member-Volunteers/Volunteer_Opportunities_for_Current_Members/Opportunities.aspx


Christine Downey, Elizabeth Barnes, Catherine and Stephanie 

 

 

Linda Cyr-Almanza 

 

  

 

 

 

1277748 333230 55497 1617800 1428007 939450 

mailto:qc-awards-prix@guidescanada.ca
https://www.girlguides.ca/web/GGC/Programs/Change_Maker_Award/GGC/Programs/Opportunities/Change_Maker_Award.aspx


Remember: you’ll never be chosen if you don’t apply! 

mailto:qc-sg-gs@guidescanada.ca
mailto:qc-admin@guidescanada.ca
https://www.girlguides.ca/web/GGC/Volunteers/Membership_Opportunities/Scholarships/GGC/Volunteers/Membership_Opportunities/Scholarships/Scholarships.aspx?hkey=2006fffd-4b2e-46dc-ab71-8105a6d17cef
mailto:scholarship@girlguides.ca
http://www.girlguides.ca/web/QC-EN/Programs/Awards___Recognition/Scholarships/QC/Programs/Awards___Recognition/GGC-Quebec_Council_Scholarship.aspx?hkey=2dfe7361-c00d-4c15-9636-c04a90fb3076
mailto:qc-awards-prix@guidescanada.ca


** Note that GGC does accept first aid certification from other providers too! **

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Users/ggcq1/Dropbox/Communications/_Piccolo/2018/September/ausecours.firstaid@gmail.com
http://www.girlguides.ca/web/QC-EN/Volunteers/Current_Member_Volunteers/Quebec_Forms/QC/Volunteers/Current_Member-Volunteers/Quebec_Guider_Resources/Quebec_Forms/Quebec_Forms.aspx?hkey=5b0415c8-284b-4067-b10f-ff658cf01b65


Dear Olave,  

Ready to Camp 

So Many Badges 

Time Saver

Have a question for Olave? Send it to 
qc-communications@guidescanada.ca. 
 
There’s a crest for that! 

1426295 

223212 

1700166 

1683282 

926388 

55402 

1625329 

https://guidesquebec.wordpress.com/2019/02/06/a-hero-lies-in-you/


 

1422624 1674324 55008 284420 943891 

mailto:qc-communications@guidescanada.ca
mailto:qc-communications@guidescanada.ca

